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Farmers' Markets and Organic Opportunities: Extending the 

Season on the Farm and at the Market
 
Where: Grand Gallery (main level) Room D

CCA Credits: PD(2.0) 

Moderator: John Biernbaum, Horticulture Dept., MSU

 

This session brings together organic opportunities and the farmers market focus. Speakers will 

share their farm and marketing season extension success stories. Topics to be covered include 

winter production, on-farm storage, postharvest handling, and marketing year

markets and beyond.  

 

9:00 a.m. Year-Round Production and Marketing at Snug Haven Farm: Bill Warner and Judy 

Hagerman of Snug Haven Farm in Belleville, WI, have been farming since the mid 

1990s. They have nine 30' x 96' high tunnels which they use for season extension and

winter harvesting. During the winter, their primary crop is spinach which they sell at the 

Dane County Farmers’ Market, to restaurants in Madison and Chicago and through a 

spinach-only buyer’s club. Their primary summer crops include flowers and tomatoes.

addition to farming, Bill and Judy were co

Market for many years. They use organic methods but have not been certified in recent 

years.  

• Bill Warner, Snug Haven Farm, Belleville, WI

10:00 a.m. Crop Scheduling and Cold Storage for Extending the Season: Steve Pincus and Beth 

Kazmar of Tipi Produce in Evansville, WI, grow 45 acres of certified organic vegetables 

and berries that they sell through a CSA program, food stores and restaurants. They are

not currently but have sold at farmers markets for over two decades. Their diverse crops 

include red peppers, tomatoes, sweet corn, melons, strawberries, lettuce, snap peas, 

carrots and more.  

• Steve Pincus, Tipi Produce, Evansville, WI
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Storage Crop Presentation 
 

Tipi Produce 
14706 W. Ahara Rd. 
Evansville, WI 53536 

 
CABBAGE 
 

Best Varieties: Green-Saratoga, Storage #4 for long storage; most any type for  shorter term.  

    Red- Super Red 80, Red Dynasty 

    Savoy-  Famosa, Clarissa 

    Napa-  Rubicon, Kaboko 

 

Production Practices (in southern Wisconsin) 

Transplanting dates: Saratoga in late June, #4 in early-mid July.  Reds and Savoy in mid-July.  

Napa in early-mid August.  We space at 14” in 36” rows; heavier soils may space closer.  

Fertility:  Lots of decaying organic matter; cabbage will use a lot of N, heavy compost application 

and mid-season sidedressing of high-N compost or soy meal.  Great following a  legume cover crop.  

Pest Control- Use Dipel (BT) for “worms”;  2-4 sprays/season.  Look for Thrips Tolerant 

varieties.  Early flea beetle damage can delay maturity.   

 

Harvest Practices 
Harvest timing:  Late Oct-early Nov; don’t let heads freeze fully.  If there is freezing damage, 

leave heads in field to heal if possible.  Don’t harvest while frozen! 

Harvest methods/practices:  Leave some wrapper leaves and a longer butt.  Gently place into bins.  

Good place for a harvest belt.   

 

Post- Harvest Handling 
 Cleaning-  Just trim and box in storage room - a cold damp job.  

Storage 
 Containers:  Bins work well, but for years we just piled cabbage into a cooler with a raised and 

insulated floor.  7 ft high piles do stress cooler walls.   

Temperature: Long-term storage at 32-34 degrees. 

Humidity:  High, but no free moisture.  

 

Marketing:  We use some for CSA, but mostly wholesale to stores.  Stores want 2-4 lb heads; save larger 

heads for restaurants.   

 

Pricing:  Green-50¢/lb, red-60¢/lb, savoy-65¢/lb, napa-60¢/lb.   

 

Labor considerations: Quick harvest, quick trim at sales time.  

 

Economic Assessment: No special equipment needed to grow, harvest, store, trim, sell.  Moderate 

returns per acre.  Low value per pound and per cubic foot of storage space. Good addition to root 

sales.  



Storage Crop Presentation 

 
ONIONS 
 

Best Varieties Yellow-Prince, Gunnison.   Red- Ruby Ring, Red Bull, but none are all that good 

 
Production Practices 

Planting dates- Start in greenhouse 1
st
 week of  March; plant 3 seeds/cell in 200 cell 10x20 trays 

(Blackmore deep star 200’s). Don’t thin. We use plugs so we can mechanically transplant.  

Transplanting dates- late April –early May.  3 rows 18”apart, about 8” apart in row.  We often 

plant onions in a field that grew storage carrots the previous fall. Don’t work soil too fine.  

Weed control- use Lely tine weeder 2 -3 times, starting 10 days after transplanting.  Then close 

cultivation and a hand weeding, more cultivation.  In June, flame weed through the rows if weeds are 

small – onions will resist the heat.  Keep cultivating shallowly.  Late weeds won’t affect yields much- 

sometimes we have to mow over our onions  to see them before harvest.  

Production tips to ensure best storage quality- Keep thrip population low- they cause premature 

death and open up onion leaves for diseases to enter.  Our bane is post-harvest bulb rots- Fusarium and 

various bacterial rots.    

 
Harvest Practices 

Harvest timing- usually in early-mid September (a busy time already!) or when we have time and 

good enough weather.   

Harvest methods/practices- During a dry spell, we loosen bulbs with a very slow chisel plow.  

Windrow on top of ground for 2-5 days (don’t sunburn!), then pick up by hand into bulb trays or, if 

already pretty dry, into bulk wooden bins. Put into ventilated shaded greenhouse or into dry hay mow.  If 

we have time, we cut the tops off  before storing.  

 
Post Harvest Handling Practices 
 Curing-  Onions continue to dry in storage.  Since we’re not planning to store them past 

Christmas, we just keep them at ambient temperature.  During cold spells, we slip bins into a cooler, or 

cover with layers of blankets.         Handling- We 

have a mechanical onion topper, but it smushes  soft rotten bulbs and smears stinky pulp on the next 50 

lbs to pass through, so now we just clean them by hand.  

 
Storage- 

 Since we’re not looking for longest storage life, we keep onions in bulk bins (about 700 lbs) in a 

dim, dry hay mow.   

 
Marketing- 
 We grow these onions mainly for our CSA, and wholesale any extra.  

 
Pricing 
 90¢/lb wholesale (direct sales to stores) 

 
Labor considerations-  
 A big harvest can be hard to fit into our normal Septembers. Timely weed control is very 

important. Be prepared to deal with thrips.  How will you seed 100+ flats?  

 
Economic Assessment 
 We have cut our onion acreage by 50% lately- too many diseases. West Coast onions are cheaper 

and top quality; ours too often have internal flaws.  We grew better onions on our previous farm  



Storage Crop Presentation 

 
CARROTS 
 

Best Varieties- Bolero for fall harvest and storage; Nelson for summer harvest; Vitana, Ya-Ya are good 

also. Best yields from Bolero, even when planted later than planned.   

 

Production Practices 
Planting dates June 20 for late Sept-Oct harvest; July 4-12 for late Oct- Nov storage harvest.   

Tillage- Need minimal residue, deeply worked but firm and flat seedbed.  Flail chop, then 

moldboard plow maturing cover crops,  succulent crops get chopped, then chisel plowed.  Finish with 

Perfecta and packing roller.  Work soil as little as possible.   Rotovator = crusting.   

 

Seeding- Use pelleted seed, 24 seeds/foot with Stanhay seeder. Plant shallow, <1/2 inch deep.  

Keep moist (with sprinkler or drip irrigation, if needed) for 12 days after seeding- not too wet!   Hard 

heavy rains can ruin a seeding.  Raw seed is less susceptible to “drowning”.  Want stand of 8-12 plants/ft.  

 

Weed Control- Most important and expensive production aspect.  Stale seedbeds. Flame at 6 days 

after planting/irrigation. Close cultivation at 15-18 days AP; another cultivation 7-10 days later.  Start 

hand weeding earlier than you think you should: use sharp hand hoes.   2 more cultivations- roll some dirt 

into row to cover crowns.  A second hand weeding is usually quick and speeds harvest.  

 

Fertility- We often plant carrots after a rye/vetch cover crop- allow at least a month after plowing 

for decomposition.  Or apply mature low-N compost at 10T/A.  No chicken manure or compost.  Leaves 

are good; may need time to decompose.   If  planted after an early pea or lettuce crop, no pre-plant 

fertility may be needed.  Sidedress with 600-1000 lbs/A soybean meal 50-60 days before harvest.  Carrots 

like high K levels.  Foliar feed 2 gal/A Drammatic-1 a couple of times during final few weeks of growth.    

 

Production tips to ensure best storage quality-  Don’t over-irrigate in October.  Just barely enough 

is best, and will keep field drier for harvest.   Carrots get sweeter with colder weather- keep them in the 

ground as long as you dare.  Yields usually increase substantially from mid-Oct. into early Nov.  Bolero 

has big strongly attached tops, which protect roots from freezing and allow machine harvest even after 

20o nights.  

 

Harvest Practices 
Harvest timing- Harvest  as late as you  dare.  Cold weather seems to slow root metabolism for 

longer storage.  But don’t get caught by rain or snow.  

 

 Harvest methods/practices- We machine harvest with a 1-row Scott-Viner beet/carrot harvester 

(1955 vintage), with a five person crew.  We use a 60HP tractor, but 35HP is plenty. We move slowly, as 

these carrots are brittle, but still can usually harvest and stack into storage 15,000 lbs per day.  

 

Post Harvest Handling Practices 
Washing- Bins are upended, dumping carrots onto a cement floor.  We shovel them onto a link-

chain conveyer, which sifts out some dirt, then drops them into a  tank of water, to soften clinging dirt.  

They then move through an 8 ft long barrel washer.  We give a short final spray by hand and then grade 

on a metal tray.  

 

 Handling- This year, carrots + dirt + bin weighs about 1100 lbs.  Pallet jacks are essential, along 

with cement or firm plywood pathways.  Some type of hydraulic lift is needed to stack bins for efficient 

storage.  



 

Storage 
Containers- We store carrots unwashed in 18 bushel wood bins that hold about 700 lbs of saleable 

roots.  They are covered with a plastic bag (Associated Bag Co. “Giant bag covers”).  Size your bins 

according to your weight handling capacity- our 35HP loader tractor can only handle a 12 bushel bin full 

of dirty carrots.  

 

 Temperature- 30-34oF.  Carrots start to freeze at about 28o- sometimes the dirt will freeze, but 

not the root.   You’ll need refrigeration for initial cooling and to carry through warm spells.  Roots are 

still respiring and making heat- get them below 40o as quickly as possible.  

 

 Humidity- close to 100%- the bin covers and dirt on the carrots keep humidity just right.  

 

Marketing- We continue to sell to our regular wholesale customers through the winter (mainly 

natural food coops and small restaurant distributors).  We also use some roots in 2 winter CSA boxes.  

We want enough carrots to continue selling into April.  

 

Pricing- We make 4 saleable grades: #1 grade for bulk store sales and restaurants $.86-$1.00/lb;  

bagging grade, which we sell in 5 lb bags to stores $4.50/bag; consumer juice grade, which is broken 

pieces and other flawed carrots $13.00/25 lb bag. wholesaled to stores;  juice bar grade, which is larger 

rougher roots $.60/lb to juice bars at our store customers.  Refuse sometimes goes to a nearby hog farmer.  

We usually run month-long specials in Jan and March, reducing our 5lb bag price to $4.00.   About 2/3 of 

winter sales are in 5 lb bags.  

 

Labor considerations- Keeps our best people working and engaged and ready for greenhouse 

planting and early spring work.   

 

Economic Assessment- A winner, but you need to invest in a proper harvester, storage coolers, 

bins, material handling equipment, washer, a heated wash/work room, and more.  And you will not get the 

winter down time that you’re used to.  


